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our people we must resist the fascist powar
Black brothers
and sisters 0( bUck. thus plunging
structure,
we have to stop emBabylon" let us not forget, tbat be- deeper In confusion, undermining
tbe oppressor's
values,
fore there can be a revolution to their consciousness. causlngapathy bracelng
and creating dissention. We can no In other words; Nigger, come out
brJni aboul lolal emanclpstlOn!or
longer
allow
this
to
continue.
The
of
that
cadUlac
stop
runnIng
our people and olher oppressed people here In America, fIrst we must desperate hour has arrived where around talking that madness about
have unifIcation
of our people In all Black Journalists must serarch "I can't join wltb you, because I
dolnl my own
I his land 01 bondage. For over four themselves and decide who they wIll am an IndivIdualist,
thing:'
Maybe so, but let me poInt
It's eIther the capltaltst"undred year. o!1r people have be eo serve:
brothers and
parasIte, or the masses out to you, thatltls
.Jlvlded: however, todafls
a new Imperialist
sisters Itke
you (If the s\loe tIts,
day and the future Is bright. We of toilers here In Babylon Theunlflcatlon
0(
our
people
can
he
done
wear
It)
that
are
setUng
the strugno longer have be In darkness. the
bright future 1 speak of Is SocIal- very rapidly wIth your help and, of gle back, by being concerned only
course;
the
correct
use
0(
your
about
yourself.
ism, which can be achieved with
Brothers and sisters who desire
the unl/1catlon of ol:r people. Black pen.
If
Brothers
and sisters, the cap- to be so-called 'Individualists',
people let me poInt out to you,
ttallst-lmperlallst
jingoist Is pre- you wUI stop and check yourself
that It Is your duty to struggle for
to exterminate
us. Past out you wUI tlnd that the oppressor
the togetherness of our people. The parIng
history leaches us that the Indians has done a very good Job on you,
hour Is nearlni where revolution
were extermInated here In AmerIwhereas you are being used Ilk. tool. i
Is Inevitable, therefore the "cry"
must at all cost continue to go ca and thousands upon thousands to keep the masses of Black people
In divided. How long must we s!low
out-ca11!ng our people to arm them- of Japanese were exterminated
selves for the sake of survival and Japan durIng World War II. Today, this to continuo, I am not about to
humanity. The Black Panther Party at this very hour, the same op- try to explain the tIm. Involved,
however I wUI say this, we want
Is trying to extermInate
Is calllni
upon the brothers In the pressor
North and tbe brothers In the South, the courageous people of Vietnam out people unIfIed for the purpose
as well as In the East and West to and Just a short distance away of struggllng for tots! freedom and
unite and prepare for a Ion. battle. lIes North Korea wIth over 40 anyone talkIng that Indlvldus!lsmmIllion people led hy their beloved madness Is either a fool or an agent
We, who understand what the struileader Kim II SUng. The US. have for the oppressor. You know who you
gle Is all about most never forget
are, So I say, "get hlp to yourthat It Is our revolutionary
duty to threatened NorthKoreawlthaggresslon and extermlnallon
because the self and get with the revolutIonary
go forth to our brothers and sisters
masses
of
North
Korea,
as
well
as
struglle.'
and educate them as to our polltth South have expressed their deRuey p Newton, our courageous
Ical belIef" and objectives.
leader,
stood up Ilk. a man and
stre
for
the
unifIcation
of
thetr
Black toilers,
we cannot allow
people. War Is sure to come to dealt with the racist pigs In such
ourselves
to give the oppressor
one single Inch of slack, one way that land, all out war, however , a manner that all Black people may
of the North learn from blsexample. Remember
a f tlihten up the noose around the wIth the unIficatIon
brothers and sisters, It was Ruey
slavemaster's
neck, Is through our and the SOuth, struggling together
agaInst US ImperialIsm
the Kor- who said that "the racist pigs must
journallsts andtheuseofthepowerfrom our communttles,
ful pen All journalIsts
must come ean people are sure to he vIc- withdraw
torlous, thus freetng theIr brothers cease their wanton murder and bruto understand, that you play akeytaUty of Black people or face the
role In our just struggle for total and sIsters In the South from the
wrath of the armed people"
When
freedom
It Is your duty to cut the clutches of US tmperlallsm
We as Blacks must unIte and Huey made thls statement, be was
oppressor to piece. with your pen.
agaInst thls fascist rov- Dol just not Just talkIng about the
ITOO loni our Black brothers and struggle
ernnlent.
II Is Important that we brothers on the West coast, Huay
.later.
have been misled by Black
begin to take tIme with oUr peo- was talkIng about all Black people
reactionary
-writing
journalIsts,
plo,
help
them to understand that throughout the whole of Babylon.
who wrIte only lor the sakI of a
-

--

Black brothers and sisters, let us
not lorget our duties as revolutIonarIes, we must expose all elements that are against our cause.
We don't have a whole lot of time
to waste, because that plgls moVIng and has plaRned already how
Black people are to be exterminated
In the Black colonies throughout
this nation. Therefore, It Is a must,
that the unIfication of our people
be stepped up, for the purpose
oll\ghtlng
this low-Ilfed beasluntll
death to It part. We saId "no more
hrothers
In JaIl'. and "no more
pigs In our community"
we have
told them (the pig") to get out.
but they are still In our communIty and not because these pigs
can't die, It Is because our people
are not unIfIed as one nation of
people, struggUng agaInst the pIgs
and their dictator, thefasclstpower
structure.
The Black Panther party's Ten
Point Plalform
and program was
put together lor all Black people
and the pigs are tryIng to destroy
the
peoples'
program.
Nigger
listen,
many Blaclt brothers have
laid down their lIves for thIs program and the freedom of Blaclt
people, sisters
and brother.
are
sttllln
the lasclstplgpensfa
standIng up In defense of Black people
and all other oppressed people, not
only here In Babylon, but throughout
the whole world. OUr Party's ChaIrman, Bobby Seale I. facIng the
electric
chair because he stood up
lIke a man aod struggled fo r the
total emancIPatloo of our people.
Bobby lold It lIke It Is and the
power structure and their fasclsl
pig lap dogs couldn't dig It; at
tbls very hour those sadistic harharlan INtchers have put the blue
print together to take our Party's
Chairman's lIfe.

The pigs must be driven out of
our community and all OOotllckIng
ntgger agents of the pigs, who are
supportIng the enemy by setting up
all kblds of Jive prolrams to make
Black people belIeve that they are
for our cause"Weknow thesenunkles are only servIng the slavemaster. We have tobe very careful, brother.
and sisters, and we
must begIn to pay close attention
to those we call our friends. If
a brother or sister Is for ourfreedom, then they wIll struggla wtth
us for the unification of our people
and take up arms agaInst the op.
pressor, de-llnla
crushing blow to
the enemy of the toller. of Babylon.
U they Call not do this, then how
can they be for our cause. We have
drawn the IIne-elther
you are with
us or you are against us there can
be no In between, that Is totally
our of the Question.
l!Istor)
teaches US that before
there can be total emanctpatlon,
there must be war. In Russia It
w-s guns In the hands of the masses
of RussIan
people thai created
"SocIalIsm'.
In that country under
the leadership
of V I Lenln. In
ChIns the ChIneGe fought a bloody
war, a peoples' war and today there
Is "Socla1tsm"
In Chino. Cuba
foulht
and now tt ts a soct-llst
country. Brothers and sisters, we
too are golnl to have to fight, not
In Vietnam
or Korea, etc., but
right here In Babylon, In the land
of Injustice.
The unification of our people Is
the key that wIll open the door
to total freedom. We must unite
to
overlhrow
this
oppressive
system once and for all.
SEIZE THE TIME
John L Clark
Baltimore Chapter
Black Panther Parl1
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PANTHER COMMUNITY SERVICE
free breakfast for chIldren Is being
served at St. Martin DePorres Recrea-

The BaltImore
Chapler of Ihe
Black Panlher Party InitIaled 115
Breakfasl Program a18l. Mart In de
Porres RecreatIon Hall, al Valley
and Eager 8Ireels.
AI the presenl tIme the Black
Panthers are feedIng 150 10 170
children on a dally baals. Due 10
the '-d Iransll
syslem, here In
BaltImore
II Is necessary for Ihe
Black Panlher Party 10 bus 50%
of the chIldren In 10 the Breakfasl
Program.
II Is evldenl lhal Ihe
community Is In favor of lhis program by Iheamounlofchildrenthat
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tion hall. Shown here pouring mllk
for three youngsters is Black Panther
Warren Heart.

are being fed.
We wUl conttnue th1s program
throughout the summer Into the
comtng school year. However. we
wUl feed twtce as many th1s summer; Instead of a Breakfast Program, we wUl have a lunch program durlnr the summer.
It Is the goal of the Black Panther Party to feed all of the hungry
chUdren
In Maryland. A second
recreatIon hall was donated to the
people hy a revolutlonaryatlorney,
Mrs. Lena Lee, also a legislator
In the state of Maryland. ThIs hall

will be used to !eed chIldren, cunduct clssses In BusIness AdmInIstratlon, Law and hold rallies !or
our young people. Also In the same
block the Black Panther Partywlll
manage a revolutionary
movie. At
our first showIng, we wIll have
.,0!! The PIt' and "HueY",
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
FREE HUEY
CPt. Warren Hart
BaltImore Chapter
Black Panther Parly
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Throughout the Black communities of
racist America, the people suffer many
, pains and miseries.
Unlike the communities of the oppressor, our communities are filled with people who suffer from a lack of decent housing,
clothing, food and medical attention, as
well as many other basic needs. Decent clothii).g, as only part of what the
I oppressor denies Black and oppressed
people, is one of the needs that we must
insure for our people, if we are to survive in this racist empire.
Without proper clothing to protecrour
bodies, from the forces of nature, we
cannot survive. Therefore" one of the
survival programs that tl\f'Baltimore
Chapter of the Black Panther Party has
implemented to aid oppressed people in
the everyday struggle to survive is a
People's Free Clothing Program.

I

.
After obtaining a former cleaners on
the West Side, we transformed it into
the People's Free Clothing and Free
Shoe Program. This program provides
clothing and shoes for the people, and
there is a pressing machine to press
the People's clothes and a sewing
machine, with which we can tailor the
people's clothes. AIl of these services
all free.
The People's Free Clothing Program
is located at 1829 Edmondson Avenue,
Baltimore, Maryland.
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLBI
Baltimore Chapter
Black Panther Party
For
further
523-9010

information,

call

(301)

